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)1.s l)irpacli f;nt Ljdhyog.
\ jillse-l,ncha.'l'ehsil- .lahazpur,
i ) istt. - llhilt ala.

(ii)llO shou' cause
08.02.201,8.

( iii) lnspection of
11.12.20t4.

iiasthan State Pollution Control Boarcl
itiate ptoceeding under the pr.ovisions of the
Act-i9El (hereinafter. callecl as .the Aif Act')tbr violation of various provisions of thre Act here_in_after ,.,o*n,_

' )u]rr:ir,rtl"^Ai. Act came into force inithe whore of the state of Rajastha'with elfectlrnnr I 6.6. I 981 .

.1. .\u,.1 rihclcas the Air.Act iras been enacled to t,r.ovide for.tire pr.evention, colltrol dn(labatcrrent of air pollution.
rt. A.d r'r4rereas section 21 of,the Air Act frohibiti establisrring or operating an indr:striarplant and discharge of air pollutants ;without: obtaining priorconrrni of the StateBoard.
5' And r''"hereas M/s papadi Ent Udhyog,.is operating a Brick kiln unit at village-uncha,l ehsil, .lahazpr-rr, Distt.-Bhilwar.a. Dr-uing tie proc--ess industr.y dischar.ges ;;;il;;;,(r' And q'hereas the Industry was insp{c-ted by t"u- of Board omIiats fi;;-R;

[] h ilri ir'a o' dated lr-12.201^4 wherein b number of non-compliances were observed.T Ancl u'hereas Srrow notice_for intencreil crosur.i: directio.s under Sectio.31A of the
'{rr Act' 1981 was issued by Regioilal office vide le*ers dared zztz.iiti- ana08.02.20 I 8, respecrively.

8' And whereas the Industry has fa ed to:submit any repry of Show notice for intendedclos.r'e directio's issued by Ro vife letter iated 22.12.2014 u,ra oa.oz.zo i s.lcspcctir. cly,.
9 r\ncr whereas the industry is in ope'atiop withor-rt pr.ior consent of the State Board.l0 '\rrcl *he.eas, IIon'bre Narionar-Green Tribunal, principar Be'ch- New Derhi fr\GT;dclivered a decision on May 0g,2013.iri the appllicatio n no. 3l ot)OlZ: Wu.run.iingtlV/s Srare of Punjab and others, and it 

lvas en;oined upon all the industriaL;;;;;ffi;
and process to close down their production activity which 

"* .p""l"g "*itfr.i,,
proper consent ofthe State Board. i

I l, And whereas above stated 
'on- 

compli{nce of the provisions ofthe Air Act have beenviel'ed seriously by the Boar d. ilt r\nti rvhereas keeping this in view the ]Board has been conferred power to take such

:::l:,,r.:^ 
are deemed necessary for tpe prevention, control and abatement of air.
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no. 1616 dated

out by Board officials on dated

l1() llLrt ior1.
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pelsoll, otncer or authority and isuch peison, officer or
colnply with such directions.

Thelefore, in ordel to ifrevent And contlol pollr-ttion being caLrsecl br lhc
industly, to stop non compliance ofi the plof,isions of the Air Act and in thc intelest o{'
prevention of perpetual offence bein,! commi]tted by the industly. the Boa|d in e:iercise ol'
the powers conferred upon it uncfel sectipn 31A of tl-re Ail Act. issues lbllor inu
directions:- , i

a) You are directed to close dovi/n your ildustrial plant forthwith.
b) District Collector, Bhilwala tlr ensureiclosure of the industry.
c) Sub-Divisional Officer/Tehsildar', Tehsil- Jahazpur. Distt.-Bliilwata to ensure

c Iosr rle of the jndustry.

d; Supelinrending Engineer (Ci & M); Ajmel Vidliyut Vitalan Nigam Linritccl.
Bhilwara shall disconnect thei elecricity supply !g the industrl,.

e) Mining Engineer, Mines ancl Geologiy Depatment, I{hanij Bhar.van, r\zad Nagar'.
Neal Pannadhay Circle, Bhilrrara to ensure closure of the industry.

f) Regional Officer, Regionai Office, j Rajastha:r : State Pollurion Control Iloarcl.
Bhilwara is directed to seal the Diesel Generator Sets, if any and such other,
equipments so as to affect ccimplete glosure ofthe industlial plant and repofi that
the direcLion as above have been complied.

Please note that the non-compliance ofthe abovq directions.is punishable undef scction .i7i I )

of the Ai[ Aet with imprisonment fol a. term which shal] r-rot be less than orre Vcar and :ir
months but r,vhich may extend to six yeais and wfth fine.

I Youls sincere 11.

-..-i

(l(.C.A. AlLrn Prasad.y

Membel Secletan,
Copy to following fol information & neciessary a!tion:-

L The Collector, Bhilwala.
2. Sub-Divisional Officer/Tehsildttr, Tehgil- Jahazpur, Distt.-Bhilr.r,ala lbl cusr-rr'..r

conpliance. I i

3. Superintending Engineer (O & A{), Ajmer Vidhyut Vitaran Nigam Linited. Bhihvara
for ensure compliance. I i

4. Mining Engineer, Mines and Geology Deipatment, Khanij Bhawan, Azad Nagar'. Near
Pamradhay Circle, Distt.-Bhilwaria for engure compl:iance.

5. Regional Officer, Rajasthan Stbte Polli;tion Control Board, Blrihvar-a 1bl errsrrrc

^^- -t;- ^^^
r-6{ Master' file.

13. And wheleas the State Board in orderlto prevent and control air pollntion being
caused by the il'Idustry and stop non-colinpliauce of the plovision of the i\ir: r\ct. is
competent to issue any directions under section 314 of the Air Act in writing to an)
persorl, officer or authority and,such person, officer or authority shall be bouncl to

L
X

Merlbel Sdcretar'1'


